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A few days since the Native American Con-ientlon nominated Webster for President, andGeo. C. Washington for Vies President lastweek,'"bowever, Mr. Webster declined the nomi-
nation; and now it aypeare from a letter fromGeo. C. Washington, published in the NationalIntelbgencee that ho also has declined the nom-
ination. In this letter he passes a high enlogi-
nm upon the character and talents of our own1100itleeS,Scan and 011.111.11.1 L
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4.1TT111111111111

RDAY MORNING, JULY 17, 1862.

At the meetingappointed at Net/Boston Cen-
tro on Friday afternoonof January 3d, by Gen-eral.Franklin Pierce, to 'Writers the citizens ofthat town to regard to the difficulties between
himselfand a portion of the Democrats of thateict.ierr, he occupied the first hoar of his speechIn-defending his 'military character. He ex-
plained the circumstances of his fainting, anddeclared that hrith the exception of.& eiegle u-
nse en. he had ted his command in the blue of
every battle."

After thie he commenced speaking upon the
Fugitive Blue Law. He said that it differed in
no important particular from the law of 1793.A clergyman who was presentiaid, that, u the
Invitation had been given, he would like tomake

an inquiry: "Doyou regard the features ofthe Fugitive Blare Law as corteistent with um-
moo law?"

General Pierce immediately replied: "If I
moatannotrtht guntion, 1 soy no, Ido not. I
hare been asked .j 11194 is, folitioe Mao, Law.
I alumered no, Pootaa4 k. 'harea most revolt-
ingfeeling at thegiving vp of astare, the tam it ep-
posed to humasity."

Here Mr.Foes inquired, "If it was not oPPu•aril toright as well as to humanity I" Gene-
ral Pierce replied—"Yes, it is opposed to mural
right."

WEIO 110/11111ATIONS.
LOI rwsetswirr,-

'GEN'L WINFIELD SCOTT, of New Jersey

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, N. Carolina A Reeser Casa IN Pouir.—in reference to
the loss or the steamer Cmpian, which boa just
been annonoced in the newspepere, the Cleve-
land Herald makes the following pertinent and
pungentallocution:

TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

JACOB HOFFMAN, or REIMS CORNET

WASHINGTON, Jl/08 3, 1848.DEAR SIR: I beaten toacknowledge the honerof your letter of this date. I admit and feel allthe force of the public views you have laid be-fore me.
Midi, within a few days . I had not supposedthat my WIMP was et all likely to be brought be-fore the Whig National Convention, Pow coon tomeet iuPhiladelphia toselect a candidate of, theparty for the President of the United StaterWhether I receive votes or not in that enligh-tened body for the highdletinctinu in question.Ishall, as a Whig, feel Myself under every ob-ligation that can hind a citizen to h 5 country,end give to the nominee—whether h be one athe other of the four distinguished times withwhich mine is associated by you—al the moralinfluence sad _support it may be la my powerrightfully to exert; and I ought e t to doubtthat all Whigs will he equally patriot c and earnest in the came good cause.

Reciprocating the personal frieu chip withwhich you honor me, I remain, m dear sir,faithfully yours, 1V INFIELD, SCOTT.

Jcor. cur TRi IlCritrAlt COITILT,
t`te mennutt, Rau Rlobard Coulter.dovuutel.)

JOSEPH BUFFINGTON, ofArmstrong Co
"HARBOR AND Inraovzinsrs.—Let ushave a daguerrotype, a life•eketah, of oar noblelake, Wheal tofoam, its water mountain high,

precipitating the good steamer Caspian upon thepiles and wharves, huilt by the private enter-prize of our citizens.
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I.•Let. then the murmur• of 'hundreds of pea.sangers,"ahut up in our hotels,because ocir work,here did not shelter our lake croft, be voiced bythe pats.
”And let the painter this morning transfer tothe canvass the wreoh of the steamer Caspian$50,000 destroyed ina night—lor lack of har-bor improvements; and let the country, (be Westsay whether they ore for Pierce, and neglect ofappropriations to riverand harbor improvements

or for Scott, and protection to the tars, to com-merce, and to life."

The alms/ is the substance of Genesi Pierce's
remake upon the Fugitive Slave Law. The
quotation marks include the very language need
by the General as taken down at the time it wog
uttered.

Autimasonic and Whig County Ticket
ran 0M11213-21nr punter.
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Lest say of our democratic friends should not
receive the above ass true version of General
Pierce's remirks upon that °cession wo clip the
following estract froin an elsborsto report of the
woe meeting, in the Manchester (N. H.,) Lem-
mist, of Jam 8, 1852.

Democratic mere are still advocating the
ranee of Gen. Pierce on the ground of hie gen•
eroeity. .Since the , discovery of the click of
candy by Gov. Steele, another remarkable in-
stance has come to light.

Smv Itcmrr. toa &torso •rat Ilsecw—Thetetautiee of fitment Pierce's letter ofacceptanceunveil themselves but slowly. Those who digthereto, alma Mired find hidden treasuresHero is roe of them:

Ile (Gen. Pieroe, who was then speaking] was
then asked: '"Was either the law of '93 or the
present law founded in any degree upon the com-
mon law ?"

"M.), years ogo, o collection was taken upin his native town for the purpose of increasingthe Sunday School Library, end Iremember withpride the satisfaction it gave me to see General
Pierce empty hit pockets as freely as he did for
that.object."—Currelponilentof the Boston Post.

' The wicked editor of the Manchester Amrrieanhos' raked out of the duet of ages the record ofthobenevolent deed Ile imps as follow,:

"I eball always cheri.h with pride and grati-tude the recollection ~f the post—thnt the ♦nicewhich first prone. loved for me, and pronouncedalone, came from the mother rfStatre "

•
• X •

Geo. Pierce. -4.1 can't go loco a disquisinonugoo the common law."
May 1 oot regard it oo n foot, pointing tothe overthrovi of neetional jealoueies and tooktog to the permanent life and vigor of theUnion!"17 11.11161 ALGRO. ratan:lmb

• =WM
JAYE] LORRY. Pirtaborgt

CIXTOI4
FRANCIS'T.lMpt. Ellabah.

The ingairy was then made, "Do you regard
the (datum, of the Fugitive pixielaw ea consis-
tent with the'oommon law 7"•

Gen. Pnerce.--.• Well, if Imust anetorr, No,en not. Pam been caked(' I !sled this FrgilireStare law. !answered, no. I harta moat revolt-
mg feeling at the giving up of a stave; the FugitiveSteve is opposed to hantantty. [Here tome one in.
guired, it not oppoted to right?") Yea, it is
oppmed to moral rig.sl.

•
"Tow we have iu our possession tho originaldocument which records that wonderfullyyouth-

ful ant of the General. It reads as f2llowei••AlLtartosocou, March ro, 1827.
•We, the undersigned, do promise to pay the

sums annexed toour names to purchase booksfor a Sabbath School Library Every iedvidual
paying 25 cents, will be considered a member ofa society hereafter to be formed, and every fam-ily which shall pay 25 eruts or more shall have
access to the Library, together with all childrenand youth who constantly enjoy Sabbath'SchoolInstruction '

So it seems that Prank Pierce regards hie
nomination, and particularly bin receiving the
vote of Virginia to start with, no eseential to tho
safety, or at least "looking to toe permanentlife and vigor of the Union " What a mighty
inthrence this incidental circumstance meat have
upon the affairs of this nation, and through it,
open the whole world'

THE lEFLUX 'OP GOLD.
We are in tie midst of a -financial, oommer-

vial and social revolution, greater, probably,
thou nay tbe'worldhas beretofor- seen; and it
may belwell to devote en hour to thr consider a.._
ton Of its eat-asap= the various interesto;or
tho world, bat more particularly our own. So
solitaire have the !relations of the several total-
liaa 91 mankind boacmo one with another, that
the effects of prosperity or adversity, inflation
orcontraction are no longer confined to the
country in which these cenditioas of things may
happen toCilat, bat arc felt almost immediately
iri all

From tbest extracts it appetite that Pierceha changed greatly in bin sentiments with re.
grad to the, Fugitive Slave Law, elute the
Bth cf Tannery. Then he loathed it and had e
moil rrroiling fesling stab giving up of a 'love.
Na,, however, lie can think about sending a
gitive slave beck to slavery without any .revolt•
log feeling' whatever. lie can now sit down with

good conscience and write a letter of accept-
ance endertill a plorarm the principle, of
which arts diametrically. opposite to bee senti-
ments *A:looted above. Pierce twist indeed have
a pliable set of principles, if he can 'wing
around from his old stand 62 far as this Truly
the Washington Union has a goo I reason for cal-
ling him, 'Young Hickory of the Granite
if, si.s we soppeas, the fact of a hickory being
young implies that it is equally pliable.

Tns MeerlN.: AT LUMPT.9 LANT —TSp With
fogion correspondent of tho North American
says:The above is a true copy. The largest cob-

ecription on the paper is ate dollar mild the
emallest is 25 cents. About the middle of ihohat is .Franklin Pierce 25 cents." Thus theGz.neral, at 23 years of age, emptied his pockets
by giving 25 CrlltS.--i7artford Courant.

For ebricue 'masons or propriety, Oen Scottwillnot tired tae eAtbrmion rf theAnniverin-ry al the bottle of Niagara, on the 27th of July;nor wilt be consent, brhis presence or his per.count influence, to take part to any political
meeting during the Presidential'eampaign. lit
estimates the dignity of hit position, and that
which the Whig patty has recently conferredupon him, too highly to become at thisperiod ofhis life, arid after mealy n halt a oratory of. ter-rier to the country, au electioneer for himself.Without violating any role of delicacy. be might,under the extruordioary elem.:um...leen of thepiroposed occasion, hare at.peaced on the sceneof his-former triumph, to meet the tons of thou-sands whii will be there to give him welcome.—
nut be wound coat yield to those prompting,which might be supposed naturalat such atime,and ,preferred to adopt the caul:mils which prodiced any misapprchemisa of molter General
Scott wilt be more appreciated among reflecting'men for a decision which does se much credit tohit -oublo nature. fa shunning three demonstrations which might attract enthusiastic sup-port, he but obeys the ~usinteney of a chrome
ter which was as heauti; idly ilia ,trend 6y disc.btilietioo to authority, when offehtively summon.ed from the head ofa" rtetarloue army, as it henalways been in every other situation to

The damp/try of gold in Californiafour sure
ego gave anew direction to no email portionof
the commerce of the world,and imparted to thatlong lino of coast which bounds this continent
uu the west, and which had until then teen-si
lest and deserted, an importance newer dreamed
of in the wildest imaginings of thuAo who love
tospeculate upon future events.

The infiuence of the enormous end tier
tnoressing infirm of gold from California, uponour country was a subject of painful oppre

' bension to many judreenut minds. They saw
with alarm our own proper industrial pursuits
languishing under it. unwise pelioy of free
trade, stud yet our commercial ability to por
chase immensely of the products of European
industry was sustained by this new and unnatn:
ruiresouree. They saw the manufacturer and
artisau hopelessly prostraied, and laborers wan-
dering about in search of employment,while im-
porters and vendors of foreign goals were amas-
sing fortanes. Much as gold was Menacing,things were rorking_badly for a.:- At the end
of three years from the discovery of the Cali-
fornia mines threefocrthe of their products
were in Europe to pay for fabrics man; of which
we ought to have manufactured ourselves. Had
thisstate of things continued much longer the
effect upon the industry of the country would

• have been disastrous in the extreme.
tattat the discovery of gold mines cf perhape

caul richness and greater extent in Australia,
nee of the posseesions of Great Britain, brought
forward a counter currentof the precious metal,
the effect of which upon the industrial interests
if this country is directly the reverse of that
from Califon:um. The one depiessed and para.
iyeed the regular industry of the country, and
enabled. England and France togain a complete
usoendatim over us; but now England having a
supply of gold within herowedominione, her
own hem, industry is beginning to experience
the disturbing effects of this, to her new ele-
ment of national wealth.

Eneland heretofore has maintained her moon .
metering and commercial supremacy over theUnited Stoma by moons et the low rates of wa
gee paid to her people-in other wordy, by con.

- triving to keep her capital, large as it wu, se
' fully employed as torender it always 'tight,' to

use a common financial phrase. Bat now, owing
to the large, sums received from the United
toles, to which have:been Liddell other large Wi, ISEABIGHT.sumsfrom Australia," she can no longer do so; This man who resides in Fayette county, ishence, money being too abundant, it will no Democratic nominee for Canal Commission-longer command the same proportion et Libor as cr. In the Uniontown Democrat ofa recent dateformerly. The pries of railroad Iron hu al. there is a long statement published relative toMaly risen some four dollars per ten, With eve• a dispute about money between him and onery prospect ofan increased and permanent ad Hugh Graham, who says he is a "democratic

'ranee. This enhances depicts in the United voter," but of whom we know nothing, nor do
States six dollarsper ten. Other vuisties of we care to enter into the merits of the disputeiron must necermorily be affected in like proper-- between them. The statement embraces two ortics; and ether British Wefts willbesimilsly if. three letters, one of which is signed Wm Sea-tested, thought probably to a lees degree. The right. It te • literary and moral curiosity, and

. effect of all tide will be torevive the prostrate exhibits perhaps better than any thing else weminufactures of our, owntimintry. eon get holdof, the writer'. fitness foe the stationBut othercauses, beside the extreme &blind to which he has been nominated.once of money, are operating powerfullyupon Mr. Graham introduces. Mr. Searight's letterthe commercial relations of Great Britain and na fee's.
the United States, and reileving_the latter from The nomination of Mr. Searigtit for CanalComthat Crushing preemie of competition to IthICII CnialiOner, Is not sufficientreason with me, for

departingfrom my suggestion to him that I wouldtocefoce legislation Liu for the past sin years
I book upon is now c oc tid.t dh. evottho ezew pth. tottolleft us exposed. Heretofore the United States

has been the principal market for. British goods; so. I will therefore put the original letters Intobut now a market of, indefinite capacity and of the hands of the Printer with directions to print
!apidlyincneetdeg importance is opened to them them word for word and letter for letter:in Australia and the aeighborieg islands, which, Summers Feb 14 1840
combined with the emus first mentioned, will, it uldrhaHtuili tt .Heys De:eStr-I will Justtwionformmaybe hoped, leave the American manufacturer -.A Ait- domey dro uat uOuarailba:lt TILIt InvoeehaTra been toh'itit%in pose:oaten of the market of his own country, bank be paid of The interest it has gave me

ak
ay

possibly enable him to compete with Euro. Judgment for Twenty five hundred whiteh I
pane in the! markets of other nations. hare Entered toe the County dookett he boa GooStillanother abase Is operating to climate the leth eeet4l ehe=thwiehgreehietILYie dhe neCer e glifan; itrake of labor In England.' We ,allude to the orleTens ona Credit of Six and nine iionetls andlarge emigration to Australis. The Limped will return in one month end pay of onehalfofCourier,of Jane 80, says: . the bank It so the Judgment will be good foithe

"Thenumber of emigrants of all elutes who battens I have my doubts Bat as I wase siltynow weekly leave the port is almoet incvedible. of forgery by lining your name to his note and
Last week upwarda of twtKthousand left; ende the Penitentiary Staring me in the face I thotfrom the large number of vessels at present on bait tonine you from the bank and have takenthe station, is mayfairly be esihneted that the ell the responsibility on myself bat if I ever doaverage at tuber of emigrants, for several weeks such an act spin pantie°
to come, will_considuably exceed that number." I presume he her writtento Coolie sod you

The very fact that such a doors opened to tsceeett',D:ielemeeeethiwyogicterehLeinihheet7enwepittg,otnethe enterprise of men of huribie means will go are nu from the Bank I take it all on my-for to place the laboring classes of that country self But Ido know that he bas don more toithei nthe same condition of, personal independence party now Inpower Then some man that hats got
which they enjoy here, and _,_which we trust they :tee fattestterCeZtErtetsMeOnretb;OrCarthale andfIf 6:1'2will ever enjoy; but of whien locotooo folly, or Sommethat would follow Like penny dogs whenrather subserviency to the dictates ofslavehold. the Thirst. the have something tolain and noth-ens, had Tell-nigh deprived them. Many et the Log to Le
finest ships in the British commercial =rine, I meanmills wood help whewhis friend was
"ethag the, clesnien ,Gem Britain and Sand in adversity not Like Some wood be frieands""'

that will hang to the Coat tail when In prooperi.Sande, Lam entered the Australia trade
, with ty.every prospect of large. profit. In fact, as we I have promised to pay of the bank if millssaid, before,there has been a great and sudden fails this spring and that will Take about all therevolution in the commerce of Great Britain and money I wilt be able to Coleet as it her to ComeBy the rarest your friend mehoire its moreindeed of the world.

Few cities, we think, am likel to Likely will fail in paying the moneybe binnedy be more of me and that will not he testing hip frieandesubstantially beoefitedby this new phaee of the wall he got about all I ever got for our workmanufacturingand commercial world than Pitte and you now I out hero a llooddeol to starttough; and now is the time for her to put forth ‘,...tbati..wfleblicetgive resents to my frieuide
vigorous efforts to plum herself in apposition to wit-ron-re ;wt dp—n-ic wen'rearm,=skittlemost of this new taro in affairs. la . WM SEARIGHTthis remark we allude more particularly to the The .bore letter le overwhelming, enders cams-haft Ilteoafeoluro and the thousandsof articles pletely shows Mr. tlearight's literary and metalinto which it may here be wrought with such unfitness for the office of Cecil ,Conualationer,facility. Our various railroad 00/1111eCil011/ought thatwe deem to nonaota ursiv. other m d.to be pushed forward rllProPrlY• both these donee of dishonestly published by 31r. Graham,which will bring fo oar oily th e, raw =Wish Surely the Democratic party will not soUtterlyneeded, end those _which will enable our MUM. disgrace Duff as to continue to supports manWearers to send away their various articles to so destitute of every tinalifiestion, and who le*vary point of the ecnepase. by his own letter shown to be unfit for any re.We have written these remarks alter mature ripsaws aueelealose.refiactien. Our object is to Inspire hope and,,

oontldearer, sad webast, as well as weare able, iTtillinitbnan ttnt an end of
wan carried tit,,,G°Z;n 111"t

given mesons for Mr opinion, sad of these facts Senr e,T;„ thedem sad hemp see onand reuses ourreaders are ea able to judge as c ' • The.LOnisvilleUnion saysthat the
late

.ifire• Pheluee ue to.unitenor' choir,: had brokieat at Fairfield. to Nelsonwhenever a Proper regard far truce it
- ni- permit county. About UVMelhad occurred; and tenera to do ter. ;We Skink it dmse Pow had been fetal.

Irons (he Pomnesavanta Inquirer.
THE COLORED UGLIER CRAMER IR SOUTH

CAROLINA JAIL
It will be remembered that some rij, anEngli.b brig, homeward bound, wca c

to put lab,' Charleston, 8. C., in d:etre., being
in a Flo! totg coalition Among her crew, was acolored PLrtugue,e sailor, who was immediatelyseized, and tooprosoned to the common jail_
%%lea the Captain was phone to leave Char:et:on,
the city anti:ntie. Fp:, loin a hill for the boardor Manuel Pereira, the colored seamen, whom
they had kept to prison, offering to me him upit—the bill woe paid. The captain refitted to
pay the bill, and left the man in pneoo. tin the
224 of Jll., this matter was brought beforeParliament by Mr. M Mines, who begged to
know whet steps had been taken by O....rename.:
"to eapedite the course of pototo joatior" In the
care

Bat what say the democratic -press through
out the nation, ■ho assert that Pieroe made no
otufliing in miler to get the r.cucioation, r.or any
change of principles in accepting their ultra-
Scuthern platform, bloat Itappears that, previ-
ous to that trent, he was suffiaiently Northern
is his sentiments to politically damn any max)
of Mar party--a regular cbelitianist as Mr!,
would say.

As another specimenof Pierce's sayinge on this
sobjeot, eines his change of opinion, and in or-
der to show whence it was that the PitteburghPert derived that remarkable sentituer.: ascribed
to Gen. Piero+, which ithas taken the liberty to
cut in twain, and to reject the first half, but the
remainder miring nothing atjemienable in it, it
keeps as a stand:op, memorial of his genius; we
ficert the following toast which be (trend at •

recent Democratio Testiest in ffew Ilacupshire:

Lord Stanley retired, that be was glbil that
this question had been rut, leccaube he thought
it desirable, on all accounts, that public atten-
tion, both in this country end the United States,should, as far as possible, be called to tho hard
and oppressive working a those local aad pro-vincial laws which obtained lu the Southern
States of the Unioo with respect to negroea—
Ile then recapitulated the CIITTIIII!.[SM,C, of the
cue. and c.intinued:

LETTER FROSI GEORGE C. WASHINGTON,
Re/Thre to tile Arairtran Nomination frr the
rice Precilency.

IVASPITGTOII, July 14.The National Intelligenter cantalut the fol-
lowing latter from George C.l9aehingtott; rela-tive to the rr.catnatlca f the American party
(or the Vice Previtlenoy:

•Mr Mathew, her NlAjt.ieConsul at Charles
too, had distinct orders what to do insuch on
ees, and it became a question whetter he should
appeal to the United States Distract Court, or to
the court of South Carohelix In the end, it wasdecided that applications on the suPject should
be made to the Court of South Carolina. Itthen
appeared that the judge refaced the application
for a writof habeas corpus, retorting such deal.sion for the topper court.

The Superior Court was tomeet in Columbiatoo May, and the latest accounts received by the
government were dated the 2Sthof that month,
by which it appears that the matter was suit
pending in the Court of Appeal

The present question was not a novel one, hut
required very deticate handling. No subject ..ed
toa greaterdiversity of feeling or difference of
opinion than that which related to the mutual
obligations &fleeting the federal and provincial
gamma:mots. The most energetic remouetran.
eve had been addressed by the noble lord themember'for Tiverton on this very subject. and
he (Lord Stanley)believed that a relaxation had
taken place in the law in one of the States of
the Union. Re had also every reason to believe
that iu time public opinion would proctor. the
abrogation of laws which although they were
carried out in one of the most intelligent,coun.
tries of the world, were nevortheleee et:traceand a scandal to civilisation. (Hear, hear )"

The compromise measures of 1860 and the
New Hampshire Demoaracy—Upon the former
the litter have,fizsd the seal of their unFlusiirapprobation. No North, no South, or Eut, no
West, under the constitution; but a sacral main.
tuance of the common bend and a true devotion
to the common brotherhood.

I lure seen published in 'reviews prints, theproceedings of the American National Codeen-lion, aseembled at Trenton, New Jeroey, on theath inst., from which it appear. I was nomina-ted So a candidate far Vice presidency of theUnited Statics
No official commuuication of the foot has been

recnived by arc, and if ..ay such has been madeit has mieoarried.Loss or Ltrxxx Tar. Bernie Mums—AC.4m-
raittee of the British Rouse of Commons has
hoes for come time enquiring into the number,
nature arid cumin of the accidents m the mines
of England. The foileiring table exhibits is

esoimary of the number of deaths and injuries
resulting from such secidente during the past
three yesrs and a half:

My name having been thus unexpectedly pro.canted to the country, cantot Inapt consent
to remain silent, and, therefore. 0.1 -pt thigmodeof responding to the nomloat. on
I feel highte honored by fe.n. deemed wurtLyof boob c dlatinsttoo, and bf having ray 1.1111ud,actated with that of au .tnii.eot,•tod revered

eeleeted by ins Conventivn for the officeof restident of the United States
Da 1848 Desthe 567 lojoriel 341

850 632 2731651 . 682 246
To June 12, 1852 408 03

The Baltimore Whig Convention has presentedto the nation as candidate* for Ile same offices,
the names et Winfield Scott and William 11Graham. these Itatnitilltlbl received my cordial
uslent, no well as :Wane support. 1 have beenon certms of frienity intercourse with Getters'
Scott for twenty care, and 'esteem him for his
spotless character and hte frank, manly and
courteousbeeline

'Total 2.279 958
These horrible sacrifices of human life and

limbs were caused by explosions,fall of roof,fall
ia 'haft, imperfect machinery, &n, the greater
part of which might hare been guarded against
by a rearm:lode quantity of care and caution

I respect him fi,r hie talents which hare oftenbeen severely tested, but which never failed himunder. the moat trying eircumetancer, and I ad-mire him for his military services, by which the°hammer of his country has been elevated at
home and abroad, and whiali have been equalled
by no man hiring or dead, since the day. ofrevolution. Its freely shed his blood inmain-tabling the honor of hie country arid her rights.
His patriotic dercitien to the Union, and twiner-entice principles, and his firm support of thaCompromise measurer, cannot, in my belief, bequestioned, without doing him a great wrongand injustice.

Tent. the Washisyttnn (P..) Telegraph
HON. L. D. CAMPBELL, OF OHIO.

This talented and estimable gentlemanIswellknown here in Washington as a firm, consistent;and inflexible Whig and it will appear etrulgeto all wh3 know him that a •indication of hischaracter Inthis particular could ever have been
made necessary. Yet he I. not tardy in his own
defence, as the following letter will abundantlyprove:
To the Editor, of the Tribune:

Rona or REPLYSKSTATITCS
Washington, July2. 1852DEAR SIRE If my position in politico is 6matter of any interesteither to the readers ofthe Tribune or of the Post, it is bat fair that itshould be correctly- stated. For the lent sevenyears General Scott has been my fleet choice (or

the Presidency. I had the honor of presentinghie name to the Philadelphia Conventionof 1848,and of joiningwith the Ohio delegation to eatingfor himfiree, last, and all the lime, Since then, Ihave joined with the Whigs of my district andState in declaring, on all proper cenuions, thathe was our first choice; and, sa evidence of oursincerity and fidelity, ire in togioe Aim the elmlocal note of Ohio

Mr. Graham is oriereettioaable, beinz-re!Fleeted (or his Weals, and extolled (or Ms virMee by all who boo, him.
Entertaining thew opinions of the candidatesof the Whig Convention, and being finally,andwillingly committed to their support, I am con-strained most respectfully to decline the nomi-nation of the American National Convention.

GIORCIL C. ‘VA.SUINCITON
1117MOILD Extensive Butrwaacr.—Le Cabo.die°, a paper published at Montreal, Caned!),

states that there ore painful reports ha oirculs.lion relative to numerous shipwrecks said tohave taken place in the Gulf of Bt. Lawrence,daring one of the recent hurricanes. It le saidthat the schooner Alliance, armed by the BritishGovernmentfor the protecilun of the fisheri ~,Lae perished near Si. Island, with all on&mad; that fifteen schooners were lost in thevicinity of the Magdalen Island; and that
twenty two pilots have been drowned.

Your intimation that I voted for Van Boren isuvJust, because I have never voted anything buta Whig ticket, and have probably devoted aismuch time and labor against Mr. Van Buren'spretentious as any man of my age in America.Ihave never been a candidate, except when reg.ulazly made eo by the nomination of the Whigparty. That the Freesetiers have voted for me,IN true; and I always make my grateful aoknow-ledgmtnate to them for their con6deece.I regard the "platform" which Getteral.Bcotthu made by.a service or nearly half a century,in defending the Union, the constitution, thelaws, the country, and the whole country, with-out regard tosectional parties or sectional Inter-ests, as more reliable nod meritorione than anywhich politicians may have constructed. is isgood enoughfor sti.

DESTRUCTIVE FRE6II6T BALTIMOTl6.—bar-log the storm at Baltimore on the 13th ions,in the wortheasterti subarbs of the city, Hart-ford Bun overflowedits beaks, flooding the base-ments, Collis., and first. floors of over threehundred houses north of Aisquith street, sweep-ing off fences, out houses, and carrying off fur-niture.
The bridges and two culverts were swept off,and six heaves, nearly finished, were entirely de-rodished.

I deep the right of the Post or the Tribune,under such circumstance*, to amigo to me theeptivoealposition ofa "boltei.7 lam ter 800ttand Graham, and mj humblo services are dedi•sated to the contest

.Abort two Mt:idled other bowed had theircellars flooded. They were all small buildings,occupied by the poorer climate.Over two hundred of those damaged moat,were owned by Robert Boyd.
The lose to the city le over $80,000,. and thedamaged private property not leas than *50,000.Years, truly,

• L. D. CAMPBELL.Mr. Campbell is now about forty-one yearsold, and few men of his age havabad a moreample or useful experience in the politicafitnig-glee of his State and of the country. At theearly age of twenty (weare Informed by a friendnear us, who has known him long end well) heI was the editor of a Whig paper in his 'museI county inOhio, whenthat country gave a Jack-eel:majority of thrre thousand retail In everycontest sines that date he free borne an activepart on behalfof the Whig party, and never votedany other M. the Whigticket. The Free•Bollersof hie district have ever menifested a generousconfidence inbin ability and integrity, and havesupported him whenever a candidate for office,notwithelandleg his uncompromieing Whig posi-tion, and the fsot that he bee always hem pre.ended as the nominee of 11/42 conventionalThat Mr.Campbell in Boat manof Ohio," is both been and in that State a triteand commonBaying As be himself once es-oWnterl, when there were. few around him totake up the cry, "General Scott was defendinghis country at the cannon's month when I wasa helpless Infant on the week.= frontier, andmyhiker fae away from him home an humbler rob ,diet in that holy cause: and I shall never be ab-sent whea his friends are rallied to hie 'sup-, port in any struggle:" Mr. Cambell toads novain promise. He has stood forth abold, • fear-less, an ableandan eloquent champion of thegallant beroln many-an arena, and his influenceU felt and acknowledged wherever the faithfaland devoted Meads of Scotland the Whig clauseare known. The gratifyingreward of behold-ing the Emcees of his labors yet awaitsand hands are before him that even. mierepre.sentation cannot tarnish or Impair.
Thi

OnFriday last, about two o'olook, daring theIMidst of a violent thmuler storm, the long bridgeover the Cataraqui Bay toPoint Frederick, weestruck by lightningabout the centre, and, sin-gular to say, the stone pier, --abutment, and alarge portion of the plank flooring, were all de-
stroyed mid swept Sway, leaving two large open-ings in the carriage-way. Whatadds to the min-gelarityof this affair is, that at the time of thelightning striking the bridge, a soldier wan go-ing over, whii.rememberetoeing the stroke. Hewas Immediately blinded, the metal' number onids cap was melted Off, hie trousers were rent
and burst and yet he was otherwise unlojoted.Us monied his eyesight next day.

- •
HAcrasyman in Alment, Mich., named Welsey/Tolbert, beingabout tobe arrested took refemtina 'Sella log-house, with a.musket sod pistolsand shot Jacob Willie dead as he via approach-ing fur bin amrst. Twohundred of the Mameresorted to the place with arms, fired the boozeto drive out Hubert, and, on his. appearance,shot him down. Both the dead men leave logefamilies.

The Sasses (N. J ) Register says that is terrifichail storm swept oresMontagne on Tuesday lost,raging about half au hoar. The stones reins-ured from els to nice Wiles in oiretunferenee,sad some were near]:as large so e mates fist.
The storm followed the coon* If the DelawareRiver, commencing in the northern' part ofMont:gas. and sweeping the whole length ofthe township ina track about two miles wide.

A little boy. .ix OfNM years old, eays theOaandalgoe (N. Y.) Messenger, who had beensons to pia bottle filled with llipme, drank so
much oo Ms way home as to rause Ms death.to little daughter ofW. 1414 se Demo,012So, was poboaod so death tass Took, byallottoady which hod boon oolorwl by sows poison-

s's oubsbiooi.
A am at Udes whp hadbeat san-struelt, andwan &inflowssad near dying, was saved by pat-Ung his het In warn Into.

\S7•••
""'",".•••

•

About the time of the meeting of the WhigNational Convention in 1848, the Hon. TRUMAJISteno wrote to Gen. scon mating that eitherHenry Clay. Mr. Webster, Judge McLean, Gen.Taylor, or Gen. Scott would probably be nomin-ated for the Presidency: and inquiring, among ,other things. whether, Incase Gen. Taylor shouldbe:nominated, he (Gcn. Scott) wstild supporthim. Here is thereply: .
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A Strong Certificate.
Prom the Steubenville Herald. March .15. 18.51.stg-THE reader is referred to the advrr-

neat hi another column, which give. the details of awoodetlYul ear. in to thecue of MiLaueis klerceittige,•hiehla certified to have beau effected. not in Main, nor In Lou-Lune, nor Ina or.uon, bat here. alocrot In Tour midstReed IS and judge for yourselves—
Public attention I. y invited td theisdn. unvarnished statement of Your own Own fellowclU.ti,Mr. Stephenson, wherochild wu Wonderfully Pettotal to health by the use of Dr. Mileane's Vercrifune.Cross Cacar. Tp., Cts: Wiatarvflle,

joyergon Co, 0., March lb, 1507 IIrtters. Kidd 6: Co.—l have a little boythree years old the 17thday of thhimonth, that has beenvery delitani la health for abate time. After trying*great many othermedicines, withoutrat:tick/bony bent,ft from thee woe. I was induced to try Dr. C. blitanabiAmerican Worm Specific, or Vertnifugi, as put' up byTour honors—and wonderful to relate. after stivLog himtwo tea croons full, he muted 100 worn, rome of thetaTer, large. nod others not thither thou a col:action Piledknitting herdic since which time the little f-llow hasenjoyedemail,nt health, and Is getting eery thiahy, or4S as Ito. old woman tay. And I mat nay. 1 hello,.that Ithe had not taken theVermifug, he would row thishave been consigned to the tomb.
JOtl 81.11 P. Frk.Pllll.l:eoN.This great remedy may ha had from most Dru,nalaau I Merekonae. In !owl/and mutter. uhiby thewho55151 m-s. J hilDreaCO.Jll63llw:b Wee.] 'qr.,

F.
-

. 8. Cleaver's "Prize Medal: Honey Beau.4

'kirTIIEonly genuine soap, (it ehotild beremeseter.,l) is prepared br P. 6.1 i ...., theorigival In-entor, and sold a' wholesale by Ms authorised agenta IwEurope, art the.Unlted Abates, who v., known andemlited a, suth. It la Important thatpublic otter/linoshould he carted tothls fact, particularly whenItle knownthe, the proprietor can with dlflllulty meet the .teatandIncreasingde m/sods for thearLele, which circumstance iscalculated to lasi, Imposture and deceit,rho public.Yor rale retail at all Insp.'s:minx Drug Stem, cordwhcleenleout, by the partite it, Pittehurgh and Itsriplait,.
J. till* ACO., 60 IVuod etroet.

DV-If there he any roan, ho ho oingle ormartini. larm-r, mecharint, merrthalit nr tramateroiliabaa ao, On marrillnl 111111.11 mills n ',Mlle otL.O. Fa rt.11.•Ar Linlen-at, let him ao r..a. sod dolt; for h. sir.Itall be worth Its .riatd in AV.!. M,r sit,lNs'or.Oslo, before It .hall all ha, me,l. lou hare ourword I, ir that. Reader! np2.5

itrJou PRINTINu of nil kind,. iaroutednc. :Li. c. 15, wlth twin endat tcwcouabil tat,.rry.e.ll.l wt,talool rill , alfrucrarnmc. Exhllotiver and Ceni.ort •
llar4f.lllll 1,11.1,11‘10 01 Ltrli.c. InTlfatir... I cZ,vl..1311:. , he.. qraily ,c.ntw!

I Could not Recover
.7/ ,01. Warr, Cm. Pa., June 20, I.•51:.31r, 1t..: ye---Drar cir—l In•reby ceriely that)hcce lac% Ai,led teal) a peter+ rmc-h nod al:rectum of1h Lon- e•—l myelstrte+l 2.1 envereir Ihild MY leiend,ILeoeM I .null not ...env, I COUIIII,,i,i to 11So

1•,1r oci.:•,.run, which I did, with the runct ham", of-, tin now entirely rehrred, .td. feel he a duty
t • z ne.mcmtthe ore• M. it to Maceeed to Ito. mno:n•r• If you ebennet.ne••• the •tme yoaaroe • reef., lanrcy Loeb en.

Your, do..
l',nare I and Mr •ale by

0 I. Teff.
0. 0. YELLER-.

KIER—And .now as to yourtrlo.u.. I thumb( ea I had ilelat vriting. to !eau.itert.l,l L. vyll tounit until I lial vtowhat to•rite."lty ,:t hoer lb.oil tat eta, the r-tepla thouitut ttwait tau aa. Ilk, the nuns rat,nt pr..Yortroo of the au.,‘ff.l ,t WO. .IbPo.e4 to hay But I aura Itleyam,' et trod. and yortut.:,3 roma to Suy. until I potILan to telt It. no tt,-.^l, ..“.. Inrum
1311,413:11.. ho.. A man Who hitntl carright tea, was {-rattail...l to Ire lt. r •uA whenha hal total but three hollley, he .1114 nee ...tooe

room ant deafly Ahulnaul..4 tn,r, atoll, It..Itla brook, wile otherwoyf taucti tatuu.nt'eti.I.litrto,ti ar«ara to have b-en themtultot a rot, Inv*,rulraiti nr tfytut.tia. Jtueti loeo. might he .altor lb.Lodsui, you," a: l'itttoietur.. Cut lel It •011., I, naythat It hail0,44.1 an ail-0l• 1 popularAy in thinrun
ty, lotto told ell that: you ca. me. and=luta Late
-o•di hun lotto Inuit..more ?I.HMI:BM:011.55...10v. EL,. tlrtaotnYan. liar h
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Dissolution of artaerslup. • ,
rlitlE Partnership of J. C. PARRY & CO.n tho day die °Med tr I;lntual conmat. John CParry I+ elargell with the rettlemeot ofthe •C(211.113114 andthe payment of debts, and la empaPermlio Mimi thename or the firm Inthesettlemeut or theholdup.+of geldtrot JOHN C. PARRY ',, •II PARRY,

CORNELIUS SI'UINNIS.•

rkIFIE Partnership of PARRY, SCOTT &csi. thlo day dissolved hy mutual consent. end J.C. 'arm ✓ ...harped with the settlement of the Wainer.off. firm. N C. •PARRY.ALRXANIIER ECOTY.If. PARRY.
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THE GLIR,HEN OF EDITS;
BY DI*CANSON.\- -
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g3ARASOLS—A. A.•-31.1,:0 a a CO. are ad(a tog outOh., Winn., of their Jar,cook Of 1(1L10 nn,ii.:urApirrle eta gt.,at To.ucti:u 14.33brna”, once.

11,..Dateliesorie Patutios et the Garden of
Elea Intlnote to morrow at 12 1 ,:.k..ak. ‘ll F tablac to rm.r:-.1• Liaowork or art at, Invite, I:le 01 char,o--doeno

ag.El at 0 o'elnek.

Notice.
I EMBERS OF THE hIERCA NTI.LEI•o 1110113 Y AND 16E.C11.52i11., hsTITI.
•tnr-m•mh zh la • xa II ho here..l thlth. .a.h.iing tinl.ht.

1. 1.••••who .t• polite,,, on clcrq,
c an, tothnv•-r, I rht.lfar9, l9,l, lb. r prrtath, Llhris.r,the klehir.ry Pyr.rr of lb.rtnrkpatarr.

FRANCIS e McNIIMAn.t.3in:311 LlGratlan.
Floral Exhibition and Grand JuvenileConcert.
LOROFESSOR KE3I3IEitER taiil zivoibfenne.rt Flrral Eatuoil.o a Z.,010.0,.oolfo

vetar.l, •eatfin aoulart. on Thar..la•kapaeott,. July 20th, at I.slayrt, Hall. to enuta.noa at So'rlt.

atllow, 21rants—Calldrro'i TO•loda 10 root, 'of.- hifd
For tortenparthallaro acro Dragrasoaaft I117:03t •

LLES'S

irontil Carpool.: Add. unid.......ant uadnil in twin.: Gene lenr lin, rna.poonfull of it Is m,jmial strrortli tt, eof ttu: te.orom.a.lullA ocmmn,, let 7Wif)X er.„.111t` corn,. !loama 10../l. .t.. 1Diamond.
MURRAY'S FLUID 'MAGNESIA-1--A

111. ..I,Gant rtoparallor: reed and for
14'11/..WiS a (It,.

comer Market at. ant Diamond.
.117lIITY. GOODS--Sachas Mull, and Nan.v V Pot., do. plaintrot I.trarod,n. istal .0.1 barr.d.Cambri.w, Book Sluallia.lllahop'sI. ans. sod Needlec.,ll.o2 nsaNtm..tit of Lar.r.s.ingartint, work. Cuff, $1 ,
hadat low price... nt sumo or

Jll7 • SIMIPIIY a nuncli!! ;cm,.

•

Coiling Mining Cot of Michigan.
NOTICE it hereby given' that on iartal.

meet t l'aream oleo e-em per :Wu" ha. teen 'f-n....elan lb.mrrhal Vet of the Col:11p3Vorou Comyn

trWl:Waer,..1N,.1P.jPer rt•Fr:rwarar._
. N W MUSIC,

ASSA'S in de co i ground; a noir,Ethi^h. hoe 1' b ir%Cor/IVIT. ; •new aorri'ean-tEul Aunt. as pen, Ise tneWhere ran the P,u 1 tied !teat; a., rung by the Barr
Oh, Hanby Fantoy Psl,r-

-l'nVe'l Pin. •
Emma.lrel,an Ethiopian oren-ir

Blanche Arpin.Laura fan he S. M. FeoerI greet •aUlllenn.,6a Ty;
(laggard Volt,: itereler,l eel forrale hpJOICI IttE1.1.0)1,rylt et Wona etrre.t.

ak. nowlauding fronietr.Financier borate by DICKEY k/rot • Praterand.Vront
INSENG-240b. landing from stmr.Fi-, unite: for sale by1y1.3

New Book,.
JUST received all the Ladys nagmzines

Graham. Megatte.

Pete.o.r.taa.rksn"'".""V"AlN;Pl.w=Nr.lrit;'.'
.1.07 70Fourth/:,wt.

reLOUR—IK) bbla S. F. rood, for sale byt717 11A1111A17011.
pUTASII--5 cks No. I, rood farsale by•

0. 114R11,11,011.
QOAP—iOO bit. in mom, fir sal° by1...7 )07

) bxo. prime, in stare and forlO• bY 4114811AUGII.Iib—LASSES-
-1.7 a 21 barrelt tterktebt

L 73 t Jartirs
017ra()yore '•

On baud, tor isle. by DURYOLIDOF: t 11,

0. MOLASSES-450 bblm., oak atiloy-m brran ononanane. on band for sale brJr,l
and

k INONRAM. FLAX SEED--9
II h."bLortme from Om, bican.eirr, for .aleby ISAIAH DICKATa Cu,

d!,REASE—C.• bble. lamlin , from steamer‘_fl Flormeler: fur aleby r,
jyl2 ISA lA/1 pleura-Go.

nEESIVAX-2 tierces now'lending fromCC!! sleanitrFin..., far rblo byirrt DICERYlOD.

NO. SUGAR,-220 hits. on hand, awl
.

T
fortalobr/TI INGIIRAAL

le-'(IAII lItKII&Cll.

CLARIFIED SUUAR-12 lihdaSt.Jamer.'camend far ealo by.41or7 DURDRIDON • 11.1011RAM.

I OAF k CRUSIIED SUGAR-
IN b4"-crugfb!fffi Pot urodgid;Onmhb."'

fa,re'm11111101111h1t INCIIIIAM.
Pittsburgh Life Insurance Co

25 SHARES for ,itlal:illnotie No. 7A VonnA'st

'PA GLOW 01L--22 bble. now landin fromsteamer Financier; for sate broyll 'PALAU DUMB‘CO.
Prrrsoulau, July 9, 1,852.

ATa meeting of tho Directors of the 'Pitts-
burgh and Borten hlirdugCompany. IL was

Reielved. That a Dividelol of Five Ostlers tiershire bepeldto tba Stockholders on the 10thdar ofAugust nrst,Psessim Stockholders to be fed et he &Ike fo hirssre.V, I%%Cleric k Co.. Boston. CllaltbEd ATFAT. .IPteddont. 1

Joe. F. Hamilton & Co., a'MACHINISTS,
CORNER EIRPT AN 0LIBERTYSTN..PITTORUROIi, PA.MANUFACTURE to order Upright andRorNoutal Ream Enenmfor OrNlßEmlits, shore,Ate.

aim—foolsof ilm most approved design and lintel, forbluethem vuefts poweratafhandplaulim machines ,slide mid hand turninglalhes,uprightdrilling =whim...lids testa, le.
Out.. from railroad CoMP.I., machine shops. go.,rolielted. as ths provvments now Winotowlo In oar tool, patterns. On

.. will enable um tn nitPrompt)
oil orders ho machinery. tom, ooranggdOm Jrl7:—•

. •110UND--On the street between Alle—-x nberlyqtrnod Maratr. pvtre
2.0. 24 Woo 4

colitor's Notice
' IN tha Court of Common Pleas of AlleghenyConnti. No 23 ot October Term 1851. to dm root.t.rof the voluntary asslituaont of James E. Adorns to121111ant Latimer. Jr.

The underrianed Iltor, apporoteu toaudit nod najon,thearcannt tr the muulgove. lend to to dlattlbut.ortRoma owl dm. thearo,. Cu.., will a:tand to M. du.are or hla apt.n talent nn Tneadnv, thelila day I Au.faltneat, na 2 we1t...114 P. at Ale ellreenqFish et, tooerayor Plttobureh. -.rhea and whore allrattles latet•e.ted clay attc2d. Ifthey aneytoyer.
TUOS. MAIIENALL,Jrl7mlN Aulltor.

ARBER'S BATHING • SOAP:—Justreed 100 .11w 0( • poptylorarticleo(ili'Llt• &tootedAmp, ori yn.'000:00 rnooonaoo4l for the 0•01/Zrbers,110141 11.0pery. LTor UM Barb. _
W. A.310CLUROsiJylo No. :WO !Abort:soo.

FAN°ltoonesAtl.,24
ted e,.. 2 Inbnfic

1.4'4 Etromn ind4or;
- .4l4rir "r fiT/t74C""M.O.P.PLetalti IZVA

ORN-50 Au. 'primp yolloir,in juiurrlrp "4 f"" biJ.TIO rueaut a .1011kTrON:

Administrator's Notice. •

LETTERS of adatioistration on tho EstatoofMichael MINT, deed. late of ElisabethBaronet,Lanbum grantedto the mabsesiters.All parson hatinaoshaints saldlEstate. aro rs.Wrgll:l77.'"‘;ATgeLtV3lPirda,;lA!' on.
Mutants lo • ma

C.
MI A

11,IC. %CRAM,Administrators, Klisabsth Hannah.

-
House ofRefuge..

PROPOSALS will be received urdil-eixIll.leek. r. ■ of the Mb day 04 July,at the dereof J. W.E„,...m.ebteeet.. Irk the 0,0144.0[1.1013
.

of Refuge.
Plane and Elperlinatioom will be enbitsltet`one kpreen"to the time of !Wow, • ,rth=b7let:l; 4!OVtilliPPEtelk' n.d7Pialfe .World Breit Workt..7,..W.l,:\ri...ri.. yiti,..ort„r pinek,rte. am, tora efroW mufor Wm MILT!\tik,Oltaif DAROIIt.

ftli!itakall?!.9N.i. 'MAN.

irarittntgee. I
111EESE--300 bus prime Cream CuttingJ su weur tfENRY U. COLLINS,17/6 Water rt.. Ortre Smithfield.
Sandy and Beaver Canal Company. •°MOB or BANDT'AND BRAnna CANAL CO, } •• New Lisbon, Joky 0,1852.

MOT/OE is hereby given, that an election111 am Meat. of the lands and Snorer Cum] Onto.peoe whl be held at the ofine of the thtnientv..In NewWhoa, Ohio,on the eleventh dor andnna nest, lb••[warn thebean ono o'aloek.,a. r. ofaidday. '

Jylfrarated DAVID Drone, Presidoot.BandytBearer Canal Co.

CPEAP DE LAINE&—A, :Moon As Co.vs tplr 00•0034 mahti•diule • boir4.olr7 010.01,D. LOlOOOOtF and 10cents. 110_.'

MINTS! PRINTS l—:-Nopeiiing at.A. A• Mason t Co..a, eon fast *rad loadderPrint.at 01( mats. • 1 iflo •
REAP DRY DOQD,s4_

2: 1,000 3. rul.. 1, 13rnme5,..5\16,4mite de Won at It.,a1000 Lamps u rtSand 16lost oeu
A..+MAOO id"114.164 awkeNDERWOOD'S Pure Lemon Sy=P;ne. u...t&arsiallas Apple & U Ince,°lnn

Ntramberir &Or&
'

b • -W. A. MoOLUltti app,,
bre. 766 lacrty st.

sC,IENINUS-10(n)ub ,s,u4i. rectd an. T.
\

11HAN-150 bu. fresh, 'anti add;and.-fkjup b, 'Ltriej RUsaKLL JOUNSTON. ,

VALABRIALIQUVRICE-2 cases, pnmeticl•: for We by ‘. 3. KIDD •CO,hilt , go Wnedanmt.42WEET011,,by
KIDD aT.

1 by

ARAWAY SEKD--:20t) lbs. for Rale by ,lylt; \J. KIDD A IDILL FlLES—Ailorted 'sires: for salo byslOJ'6IDDaCO.
.BtQ2/0 Pipes.

BOkEruperiOr Stone\Pipe, justkj" z°l4rArarrtey
INe.T blerleerftreatDOT CLAY-12.ono Copl‘ey'e`Pet Clay,Itand 21,,hlet'lied and forenle by\FtiIOONM/iA/Ot fia..; •Jot: Wood etrret:

Lost Or Stolen.. , \'ROM the Federal Street Station of theeein ProneOranla Rail Load. on TuVar eerar,log. Jul, 1.11, 10112. an Old Black Leather ravrlller4truhk, .boot threefont long. ani elubtoro huge, wide4yn,.ordtdwithre,.andmnrke.rd,nailaen thr ton. A reword will Ira mktth•Ohio nod Ponneyleluila oalL Road Cohn:way. Pt, the,\
Agent

eteert Kation \

110SE-4ast rea'd at the "IndiaRubberfroth PUtpl7 arTuilutaittailtuliberSricah=trAlVlr g>op :hwithout bunuitog th. It ',We-ay Ilght—thousanthOph h.tt thoy .crouurf7r,t ,71.ed t het PO‘llllll ferp./ 1_Dve I m

clt4'tl=l,7hVrk wirl °.ndtt:!...a tott,-11 thrgtv.tb.Nfrather, arid • 111 hot fttrix...,...iot i.!:!' erj:l" :Z'trr spt"'cTobrl delher'thunth Ite le.ll•er." 6 t.eqi.7 ;
„,,„ ItiL.lla.rkrtIlik/L-7.5‘.1)11. prime yellow, freah',rouu .h.hit,/tcei,.../.fhr Fal• •

, 11{ZSSELL

ilk sale• tplrby • \ 3. f CtIOONMAICInt *CO.
IRLSTON,s It; \i Exit-acts -a—Vanilla,AJrsics. s.~ I, 1.11.by %

',

,6.O.IICI7 ,NNIAXEIIA Oil._V SS. GINGER-*..1rimy .11;,mien','ior ealc_LI br \ J. tt'1100:4)1ARCI: ot. CO-\_

A RROW'BOOT—Gsnitinn BermudafarAL 761.1 ,y thNI J. St:7lQ,-)NSIAX I.R 6 CO.4n :PIOE.ST-16, ..k„et.,, C.skik; ,
••17 Y b.'"l' gilt4',..‘"•,. for , ,

\ jri
..'r.V. Scibb obi 76.1z7F.it COC

‘77,64 pee-
', \ lime Bills Wan\ •
rp(iME Bilis ueid Asceptancesiiiißletilanii,t ‘0,,,,,i, ~.,.,r0.,...,TR An,Lpstp)4Fl•ll will
,Tr, fright at lonr.t pr .n ~iimuk ei, !..n.l,,:4l,:\, 0. .

vai\IVES —A ,chuine skink. of 'fikan#iea,s,, 204.rry. Hodeirs anS,Pest Wat,ol tr,2r_t24.1...\ \•,..\_
g 111 ESE—SO Lis prime' W. H. juit t,c‘c 0It ii,,, 0,5,Kole. t, ' It,,SSELL !JOHNSTON, ~., \

' \ , 1W Waterbtrtt. ,. \ '
-,---UOAPI,-,5-1\- bz,o. Cincinnati Soap, Brui-,--,o-n;CT

formai.
1br ''`

\

, AndS\lAS, ;Than Ibr canny q,s,reTd'AnS ,
Jra_H. A. lISCLURG Aco. '....\

i ISSTILEIia.AP-30.1ixii. justree'd by,i, J jo \ \ J. KIDD a Co., op w0.,.1,...
AQUA SiONIA.-300 Iba. inkstore, forAlll

polo b, \ \ J. MUD A (S.o.
.ii 110111ill ROC46I,LE-1080 lho.'in .atoroX.Y.Azd for ',lt Ly

JrP ,\ J. KIDD C CO.
RANGE PEEL—,i\cale fresh dried, forPO!' , J. MOD et CO:,

I A GibidEi
qua for rg1...j7

-I,ot of gTouqd in
J. KIDDt CO.

life of General,l3cott
LIEEL fe,GALLOW, iNs•I St, opposite• "ik,

kllkaior work+,latlofimi.),life V: raker, Si:

Gad. .'". SI4G.
• ,

(ht.:in..... La.. ToTk:
eto . rt. or

Sr‘iII 1,4E-7,1 bbl, L'out6gillo :or Ft. otk,
\ s . cultorltts..4s.AR...:1; ar-iir \ .mi.ogotbrevi

Austin •Loonsis;,EAL ESTATE11imiiindimi owl 11111 Ir•1e c \o Yriort
sren4 r_7\ ,64,011 REAL 1,10(11) tO Morrog.r 4 a Matt in Orr Plitoainal \ \

•ENUINE IRENCII9 fnr Ina% retravw fr. chtillarriat 311.015' r-. 1 Mort, In Ititrimmar'\ •

'`.I3TV:
VINE DRESS GOODS Af4ll7,l)ljCi

PRICItz—A. •. M.oon A CaAtre
U r ,4 ,:rat ienal Annum'l,Cr, tbe.r s:1. ut on tnun.n.., natKtion 'll'lo fitabs • Cr..), atnilitntunacr Obar,,l'anion). 1).,nt \\'c!Lives of Ser,.Lices of Scott and Pierce.ErSt,re,i'd, the Life of

*I Am] ,ho Life of gen,alFraokllot•PloroAtpplot,u,!,l,,onnin'A !!oxativo for.faly. •coltivator
W. A.-GYLDENVeiNEir &C( .

To Fourth xtreor.-

3 AWNS--Aiurphv & Iturelifleld hive -ftetot a.ontu,tt of-re...rob sea BrI1414:71.7rol• th,rty1...,! thou.ru=nortluot. Indloedrooorort Lichtbeg,gul toy,
A11.4,14'015, lb•cd..5,11 y So•tch suld gob. Mune.,114Iu :Ad bgortd• burrod .I.elvn.to, bought,ro•nto. .50 •ota chemp,

g-ioRN-400,jru., (in the ear) ree'd f r auto
Hr.LLe LIGGIsTI:;

LOOFII barrel! J. Clurije Super..—•tr.i..bimancl—u, rtj.•1.7

7 e L.WlrCcitog. •

1:140
TOO rouog• YcatheUlnoorqurr,

hnibollFl.l,bl,
,41.1 Or

tbureo for ',lle byUICICO:7
Wawa .51Front ob..

N iIIEES.E--101) Im. in ',tore, for sale by 1'I I -IT. 1..,A WIDIC.EY,§Co.
.4ALLOW

a ()V.-22 hbia. toorrice for sale
IWAR DICKEY *.CO..._.11.011:7 NS--.3 hhds. tolgtuix,Dii;o7ll3l4lll,t;4/7.

1~.•,WANTED•,., 14. tthsro. Canunt•u.s—'s '
.0 . NertOwsts, sul . 11 ' ' , ,

0 Pantof Yittsba'rst"E't''"N'.".
,', ~ North

h‘irgh liss Cs:tires,
\ . . Ack,l•ss Winks: Comr sir

~

f:• . - htf..404111, and 1/.1441il ..- -,
- :2. - 7

•.Y sad afhants Hro•srS., 75. 4that.
k.. 11(7A R-44 hhas. N. U. kr Rah: iiy , ,

te Aiter..1,..N ..a sco . \
--..

if --:liiilNSof the uclebraultl Guill...ux ,. I 1....,2 ,n chn , mud I,llf Ar, ..,,,,,,..j,..,.na 1,...,1,
. , \ . W. 1. MUR.,3 . et%".

\ ". 1/ 1,...rr .11. Pralue. Dteler".J.
' (it' NI/1,1,g;•,--. . , . I. 1, . km.ntrrAo. !...?.q. No. :iMuknr.iipr Da 1 PhW:1.1 Dail nn • . !,1..,re1: . ',,,j4 0J9\ 11.11rele • I 21.414,a4,3, 4 ' Oat,:4 ii•SIA 1trq ,F . 1.;12.5.,4, ,,07 1n1aree% •

AIVINS, LA Wis:S- ,Just Lperked atA. A. 'A Mil,.a C....,
mom. Vtxt Coif rof Ir.

to

J 113 11,BARR ELS large 3eaatket•el;to PhiathiPII P 811..h.: ."—A. A. 31ason
24 °O. sacidlik+4l-- Joe re-'1 (pk eLl.tes4/•roatbos lar;olot ofotror noloR. lowas ,Deper: ood.

tr,; I 1 Cdr \er0r1..•mg SL,. on !in I and,0111 JOUN Iskrr •,‘

ILDFNFENNY\ hr. CO:, TG Fourth 'ft;I - e • treA‘supplr ^rte. tot Icwln wnrkm,..ue Wl.l. Waal. V01e1..‘11.111..5Q:••••o -her. ITh; •
Cents, ''. 31.W.\, nclr Tom Cablo.
Araun..int

' W. A..T..II.DLNYTNNY

\ Wall Paper. \
EIIST n?e'd, a largo assortment, ofnew andCEP boaatddl \ (rem tic• rhaute/W...3,m,acd Aiklo by THUS rabllEd,3.51. • bd !kingletstrePt.

IPLOUR---10\LMe. S, F.for nal4 byj023 \ 1111cSELL a Joußaiiix.
ACKEREI 16 kite! NOT 1 reTidf,Trealeivi.hr [3.23f U,, A..MtOLCIRO CO.

SAL.llO N—ln kl% ..r ,zell 'lnt atir goflircrlebybad • \ C.c. 244 Lib*rt, •
hags Rxime Rio;

k ,45 11,74c ja,,i.,„,,e.t. byJ.J. D. ‘T.I.L.Ia ittl • icu,,e= zt Irma mr.e..

LO I.4tf•rbeeta me. 0rr0n,461.11526414; '2 0 61.5D,1 1.4 Irl.Xe• 6. 10. 12.14004 16 IN.
, 12 14 sua 20 eJtr. 41.14416. •tne sale by \ J. 11 WILLIAIII2 Jr(.l•.•.'

51BitOIDERIES--Juet opezied at A. A.1124 114440 &to.% • tirer end 0100 smortnalot of Rlibiol--1.1.14 aftl 14416,11411(4.: 1441111644.1.46 es 60. • 114410
BONNETS- - ,
J. aro.1104inetant tEeli
nOtieof RCtiol(aoJ Rotowvt
pthros. IcS—A.. A. Mason &hugeawl werally oeletted

gmtly esdne,d
Joao.

UItOUNDY PITCII—r lbs. in stands,a a trry boo art:lets. tor rale b•
- -- - KIDD A, CO.

WOOL-3 sky, ree'd this)3,ay per steamerj.AlleAbany'llibr.Azr.,,t a Co.
b.:B‘, and MA& conettant-StlC!b•Anci: Rionl.

R.DALZENL a co.ivbble., jy.l3c sreAceggixandLiz PG AR-1
7

0 bhda. N. „.o.,— jist re ,iiireafor ebr.1.1% ciesnet.
-nmtAlO4 ASSES-51,bble. Sup-r Howe, jn‘r.e.!amll forglo by \

J. ILCANYULD.
INS11 1:—.50 bbl &rgo3 Itlackaicl,

•• 1 it.ninLA•Trout• \uhf•' •

Esh;'for mho by
• 11,26 • .I.II.CittiVIELP. \

IZLU.SI ELASTIC • WEBBING—.See'd uiN_A the ladle Rubber 1:oleo, 'to yard. orMead, Snob-blur, tor Rona.... Boom Tee anal:Wonof OhoeroekoroUnited to Ma &bore artscio. which veldt] WIlow..1•118,, • J. aU. PUILLIPO.LIALERATIIS.-100 bse for sale by `. I.1•211 .• • J.n.caspreo..
!RAPEkSIIAWLS—A.,A. Mason JE Co.‘../ an oolllife out thele taro+ a/..srtmoot ot Nolo ondEmdrobiornl *biteand Iktlorod CooD4 eh•wir..tsTmtirmluara Wm. ,

.q 11.4 i 'cum fast eolerAl Ivan Lamm, 12.14 enk
\.

:

lot,need and for alebr A. aa.tl3oN4o().
\ • le2d • Ilarlrt.it •WU.Da-01.0 23;e,rui,k , veryJ.l47p:se-ale.

tlelatitiq Capenleerotpuro

sYCoar3l--100 MR.\ "atiirtle

~

ti,°.(glig;,itaPaaNvrfiztrifita a

,uotat--syl,%iidiCii.l)..:fiitr,„ _lo- 1.4) iiiikijoiinus by ,_,.:.'tk2sl 3101maa a liOs.oLassts, 2,oo bbls. N. 0. ,. (oak ant47.. .7P... Ptalilo\4l2stole marl, ..). br 3 \ .____.____ ,0 . ilailLta a apa, • -LTOAY-7AOO glum:tit otor!• •
•3ItOILLE. A RON.133,AK:A.N.D. Alt.) WES— .

• sAiiMtif:::ltt*,l4%. ; !Amnia* trii;2earner k7,140[..1.,b \ \.l R. n.011),`ILK itOgiNETS- cam
_

1,7 ba N_an Jo.e;,..___24%Exprlolo ho, Bilksosask,tteven mnd atat dn.. J." \

7LOTD

prnmumi,muatiit

•
Pittsburgh Trust Savingslnsti blurt. '.

,it BING incorporattd Lttterria Pahcnt,LP zaa ele.lon.for nine. Plepetors o(~w Ceeeimni%tenses. its sdsl. anti: then tbarth Monlarof Novembermeet. Inn be held tae.liee44.lleie 6.lnve. LlheetTann.; VlithWarp litnburnb. between the hours °finx.. 6 6r: .3 1.6.3.. -the lnthder,r July text,Morten Itebert.n/ Jennee`JonahMomW.l;'.Wm.Lorimer, Jr...Wm. 111.enoltb, ' John 31/tenelniReuben Miller.n nobert 11. 116.Jer. iDaniel Nenleb Mmeio 1/.446n.Alfted OturkA, hem.) J0•,..,lleoe. \ a.. ralucwa.l,;,(Dispatch envy.)

FOltirea French V\
if HHOME GitldertieuVii,inst wave/

fiOD LIVER. OIV-1 Rushton \yd;I_l C1arr.1,...:•,4 andfar syls br

1111.:01$8—ZJO.OlVfr vac by
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